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Severalproposed schem es for the physicalrealization ofa quantum com puter consist ofqubits

arranged in a cellular array. In the quantum circuit m odelof quantum com putation, an often

com plex series oftwo-qubit gate operations is required between arbitrarily distant pairs oflattice

qubits.An alternativem odelofquantum com putation based on quantum cellularautom ata (Q CA)

requiresonly hom ogeneouslocalinteractionsthatcan be im plem ented in parallel.Thiswould be a

huge sim pli�cation in an actualexperim ent. W e �nd som e m inim alphysicalrequirem ents for the

construction ofunitary Q CA in a 1 dim ensionalIsing spin chain and dem onstrate optim alpulse

sequencesforinform ation transportand entanglem entdistribution.W ealso introducethetheory of

non-unitary Q CA and show by exam ple thatnon-unitary rules can generate environm entassisted

entanglem ent.

PACS num bers:03.67.-a,03.67.M n

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

M uch progress has been m ade recently in developing

architecturesthatcan supportquantum inform ation pro-

cessing(Q IP).Thekeyresulton theuniversalityofquan-

tum com puters(Q C)is thatgiven the ability to im ple-

m ent single qubit and two-qubit gates in a network of

connected qubits any com putation or quantum sim ula-

tion can be im plem ented. However,som e system s are

betteradapted to im plem entcertain Q IP tasksthan oth-

ers. In particular,lattice based system s with regularly

arranged qubitsinteracting with nearestneighborssuch

as a neutralatom opticallattice,quantum dot arrays,

and Phosphorus em bedded Silicon o�er severaladvan-

tages in term s ofrecon�gurability and scalability. For

exam ple,opticallatticeswith nearestneighbortunneling

couplingshavebeen shown to beaprom isingplatform to

sim ulatem anybody Ham iltonians[1].G enerally,lattices

arewellsuited toperform parallelcom putation protocols

such asentanglem entdistribution [2]and entanglem ent

swapping [3].

The naturalfacility ofthese system s invites study of

otherm odelsofcom putation thattakeadvantageofthe

latticearchitecture.Perhapsthem ostrelevantcom puta-

tionalm odelin classicalsystem sisa cellularautom aton.

The essentialidea behind cellular autom ata (CA) is to

m akeuseofsim plelocalrulesuniform ly applied acrossa

latticeofcellstogeneratecom plex dynam ics.Depending

on theinitialstateofthesystem and theunderlyingrule,

long rangespatialand tem poralcorrelationscan develop

resulting in com plex behavior. ClassicalCA can sim u-

latea widerangeofcom plex physicalphenom ena includ-

ing uid dynam ics,nonlineardi�usion,percolation,and

phase transitions in m any body system s [4]. Form ally,

a CA is term ed com plex ifit evolves in a m anner that

in som e senseiscom putationally irreducible,m eaning it

cannotbe predicted with a com pactly written equation

[5].A num berofCA ruleshavebeen shown tobecom pu-

tationally universal,in the sense that they can em ulate

a universalTuring m achine[4].

The extension of the cellular autom aton concept to

quantum system sisfairly straightforward,though aswe

willshow,requiresa slightm odi�cation ofthe classical

CA procedure for im plem enting the localrules. For a

two-stateCA,which willbethefocusofthispaper,each

cellin a quantum cellularautom ata (Q CA)corresponds

toaqubitthatcan bein asuperposition ofstatesj0iand

j1iand thelocalruleiscarried outvia a unitary gateop-

eration on each neighborhood.Theessentialnew feature

in a Q CA thatm akesitdistinctfrom itsclassicalcoun-

terpartisthatnonlocalcorrelationscan develop between

cellsresulting in the spread ofentanglem entthroughout

thesystem .Thisproperty ofQ CA willbeofcentralim -

portancein thispaper.

O ur m otivation for studying Q CA is to explore the

poweroflow com putationaldepth circuitsapplied in uni-

form acrossa system to produce com plex quantum dy-

nam ics. This is in m arked contrast to the typicalQ C

approach,where a com plex sequence oflogic gates act-

ing on distributed qubitsin the com puteriscarried out

in a serialfashion in orderto producethedesired output

ofa speci�c com putation. M ostpreviouswork on Q CA

hasfocused on m apping such system sto the Q C circuit

m odel[6,7].Additionally,therehavebeen investigations

ofquantum lattice gasautom ata (Q LG )forsim ulations

oftheDiracequation in 1D [8]and fortopologicalcom pu-

tation [9].Recentlytherewasan experim entalrealization

in liquid stateNM R ofa Q LG algorithm to solvethe1D

di�usion equation [10].W eproposeusing1D Q CA toex-

plorecom plex quantum correlationsgenerated by sim ple

rules applied oversm allneighborhoods. Characterizing

m ulti-particle entanglem ent is a �eld ofactive research

both foritspotentialusein Q IP and in thestudy ofnon-

locality in physics.Q CA can o�era unique approach to

study the raw com putationale�ort needed to generate

such entanglem ent.

http://arxiv.org/abs/quant-ph/0306056v1
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From an experim entalstandpoint,a Q CA hasa signif-

icantadvantage overa Q C because individualqubitsin

the lattice do notneed to be separately addressed,since

uniform rulesareapplied in parallelacrossthelattice.In

such an im plem entation,applyinguniform �eldsoverthe

entiresystem helpstoelim inateerrorresultingfrom cross

talk on neighboring qubits due to im perfectly aligned

control�elds. Som e speci�c physicalsystem shave been

proposed ascandidatesforQ CA including quantum dot

arrays [11]and endohedralfullerenes [12]. Throughout

the developm ent ofthe generalQ CA form alism in this

paper,we provide speci�c exam ples ofpossible experi-

m entalim plem entationsin orderto em phasize the rele-

vanceofthe Q CA approach to presentday technologies.

In Sec. II we introduce the form alism for Q CA and

show how to constructarbitrary threecellneighborhood

rules using hom ogeneous pairwise interactions and sin-

gle qubit gates. W e show how to transport quantum

inform ation with Q CA in Sec. IIIand dem onstrate op-

tim alsequencesto swap two distantquantum statesand

to prepare three types ofentangled states. In Sec. IV

we explore generalproperties of entanglem ent dynam -

icswith Q CA.Thedynam icsofm ulti-spin entanglem ent

are m easured by a function linearly related to the pu-

rity ofthe single qubits averaged overthe lattice. This

m easurehastheadvantageofbeing observablein aphys-

icalsystem supporting the Q CA architecture.In Sec.V

we extend the theory to open system sand dem onstrate

how m oregeneralnon-unitary rulescan beim plem ented

in the Q CA paradigm using m easurem entand quantum

feedback. It is shown that for a particular m ixing of

a non-unitary rule with a unitary rule,entanglem ent is

generated across a spin chain where there is none for

purely unitary evolution. This is an exam ple ofenvi-

ronm ent assisted entanglem ent generation. Finally,we

presentconclusionsand open questionsin Sec.VI.

II. FO R M A LISM

A . Sim ulating Q C A rules

Consider a 1D array of n lattice sites occupied by

qubits ordered 0 to n � 1. W e de�ne a radius r Q CA

as one that changes the state ofa qubit at site j de-

pendenton the statesofthe qubitsin the neighborhood

[j� r;j+ r]. G iven a system with nearestneighborin-

teractions, the sim plest unitary Q CA rule has r = 1

describing a unitary operator applied over a three cell

neighborhood (j� 1;j;j+ 1):

M (u00;u01;u10;u11) = j00ih00j
 u00 + j01ih01j
 u01

+ j10ih10j
 u10 + j11ih11j
 u11:

(1)

where jabihabj
 uab m eans update the qubit at site j

with the unitary uab ifthe qubitatsite j� 1 isin state

jaiand the qubitatsite j+ 1 isin statejbi.In classical

CA the localupdate rule M can be applied in parallel

to allcells. To do so requires that a separate register

storethecurrentstateofthelatticeso thepreviousstate

ofthe neighbors is known before the cells are updated

in parallel. For instance, radius 1 CA rules could be

im plem ented by copying the currentstate,updating the

even ordered cells on the originaland the odd ordered

cellson thecopy,and splicing theupdated cellstogether.

By thenocloningtheorem [13],non-orthogonalquantum

statescannotbe copied so thisisnotpossible forQ CA.

However,theupdatecan bedivided into twostages:�rst

update allthe even qubitswith rule M ,nextupdate all

oddqubits.ThisruleisdenotedaBlockpartitionedQ CA

(BQ CA)and guaranteesthatateach stagetheoperators

com m uteand thuscan be im plem ented in parallel[4].

W eshow thatany BQ CA can besim ulated with a lat-

ticeofeven orderconstructed with analternatingarrayof

two distinguishable speciesAB AB AB :::thatare glob-

ally addressable and interact via the Ising interaction.

In deriving the construction ofQ CA rules we initially

assum e periodic boundary conditions (n + j � j). The

sim ulation isshown to beeasily adapted to alatticewith

�xed boundaries.

Thegeneralpairwiseinteraction Ham iltonian acrossa

1D lattice is

H I(t)=

n� 1X

j= 0

3X

�;�= 0

g
j

�;�
(t)�j� 
 �

j+ 1

�
; (2)

where the Pauli operators are labelled f��g =

f1;�x;�y;�zg and the g
j

�;�
(t)are,possibly tim e depen-

dent,coupling strengths (~ = 1). It is straightforward

to show that in order for the Ham iltonian to com m ute

over allnearest neighbor pairs with periodic boundary

conditions,itisrestricted to the form

H I(t)=

n� 1X

j= 0

g
j(t)�

j

~rj

 �

j+ 1

~rj+ 1

+

n� 1X

j= 0

h
j(t)�

j

~rj
; (3)

where �
j

~rj
� ~� � ~rj de�nesthe localBloch vectoratsite

j. W e identify the localbasis ofeach qubit along this

Bloch vectorm eaning �jz � �
j

~rj
. The second sum in Eq.

3 refersto single qubitfree Ham iltonians. Note thatin

ordertosatisfy theperiodicboundary conditions,n m ust

be even.

Thesystem dynam icscan becontrolled in anon-trivial

way with lim ited addressability by assum ing a 1D lattice

constructed two species ofqubits A and B arranged in

antiferrom agneticorder.Here the speciesm ay have dis-

tinguishable two levelenergy spacings,hj = hA (B ) for

j even(odd),m eaning the speciesare addressable in fre-

quency allowing even or odd ordered qubits to interact

in parallelwith an external�eld.The two speciescould

also correspond to disjointtwo dim ensionalsubspacesof

thesam efourdim ension system .In eithercase,ageneral

controlHam iltonian thatperform ssinglequbitrotations
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on the two speciesiswritten:

H C (t)= ~
A (t)�

n=2� 1X

j= 0

~�
2j + ~
B (t)�

n=2� 1X

j= 0

~�
2j+ 1

: (4)

The total Ham iltonian acting on the system is H =

H I(t)+ H C (t). For sim plicity,we assum e an isotropic

pairwise interaction gj(t) = g(t) corresponding to the

Ising interaction, and transform H to the appropriate

rotating fram e so thatthe totalHam iltonian becom es:

H
0(t)= H

0
I(t)+ H

0
C (t)= g(t)

n� 1X

j= 0

�
j
z
 �

j+ 1
z + H 0

C (t): (5)

Discretetim edynam icsdescribing cellularautom ata can

beim plem ented with continuousdynam icsby �rstevolv-

ingthesystem with theinteraction Ham iltonian followed

by evolution by the controlthat perform ssim ultaneous

single qubit gates on either or both species. This can

be realized with a �xed Ising interaction punctuated by

\hard" controlpulsesasisdone in NM R pulse sequenc-

ing [14],or the physicalsystem m ay allow the pairwise

couplingsto be turned o� during the single qubitgates.

In any case,because the interaction Ham iltonian com -

m uteswith itselfatalltim es,the unitary corresponding

to coupled evolution can be written U (t)= e� i
R
t

0
H

0

I
(t)dt

and the singlequbitgatesaregenerated by H C .

The sim plestnon trivialBQ CA rule obtainablein the

twospeciesarchitectureisdescribed bythefollowinggate

sequence:

M (1;u;u;u2)= e
� i�

2
� ~m U ([=(2g)])ei�zei

�

2
� ~m ; (6)

where u = ei�~n is an arbitrary elem ent of

SU(2) written as a rotation about the Bloch vec-

tor ~n = (sin� cos�;sin� cos�;cos�), and ~m =

(sin�=2cos�;sin�=2cos�;cos�=2). The evolution tim e

in brackets,viz. U (t= [x]),m eansadd the appropriate

m ultiple of�=jgjto the quantity x to m ake it positive.

Henceforth,weassum eg > 0.AllqubitsofspeciesA(B )

are updated by the rule M A (B ) when the single qubit

gatesacton thatspecies. A single step ofthe BQ CA is

de�ned asthesequence:M � M A M B which updatesall

cells,and the BQ CA rule iterated ttim eson the initial

statej (0)igeneratesthe statej (t)i= [M ]tj (0)i.

The particular rule Eq. (6) is left/right sym m etric

with the interpretation that the center qubit is rotated

by an am ount proportional to the sum of the qubit

values of the neighbors. Note that M A (u2;u;u;1) =

�Bx M
A (1;u;u;u2)�Bx .Anotherelem entary ruleis:

M (1;u;u;1) = � e� i
�

2
� ~m [e� i

�

2
�y U ([=(4g)])ei(

�

2
�



2
)�z

ei
�

4
�y U ([� 3�=(4g)])ei

3�

2
�ze� i

�

4
�zei



2
�y

U ([� �=(4g)])ei
�

4
�y ei

�

4
�zei(

�

4
�



2
)�x

ei
�

2
�zei

�

4
�y U ([=(4g)])e� i



2
�z]ei

�

2
� ~m ;

(7)

wheretheunitary u and theBloch vectors(~n;~m )arede-

�ned asabove.Com biningrules6and 7wecan construct

allsym m etricQ CA rules:

M (u00;u01 = u10;u11) = M (v2;v;v;1)M (1;w;w;1)

M (1;u;u;u2);

(8)

where v = u
1=2

00
;u = u

1=2

11
,and w = u

� 1=2

00
u01u

� 1=2

11
. A

m axim um ofsix pairwise interactionsU interspersed by

singlequbitgatesissu�cientto sim ulatethe sym m etric

rules.

Asym m etric rules can be constructed ifthe Ising in-

teraction is allowed to have di�erentcoupling strengths

between left-centerand center-rightpairs.Theappropri-

ateHam iltonian is:

H asym =

(n� 2)=2X

j= 0

(g1(t)�2jz 
 �
2j+ 1
z + g

2(t)�2j+ 1z 
 �
2j+ 2
z ):

(9)

Thisasym m etry can be builtinto the system asissug-

gested, for instance, in proposals to im plem ent quan-

tum com putation in opticallattices [15]. Here atom s

aretrapped in a 3D periodicpotentialcreated by stand-

ing waves ofinterfering laser beam s and prepared with

one atom per potentialwell. An antiferrom agnetic or-

dering ofatom icspeciescan becreated alongonedim en-

sion,and by appropriatetuning ofthe laserparam eters,

wellscan be joined along thisdim ension such than each

atom sinteractswith itsleftorrightneighbor.By choos-

ing di�erentinteraction strengths(ortim es)between the

center-leftand rightneighbors,H asym can besim ulated.

G iven the ability to im plem ent H asym ,the following

rulecan be generated:

M (1;u� 1;u;1)= e
� i�

2
� ~m U ([t])ei

�

2
� ~m ; (10)

wherethe tim e and couplingssatisfy

Rt
0
(g1(t)� g2(t))dt = ;

Rt
0
(g1(t)+ g2(t))dt = 0 (m od 2�);

(11)

and (u;~m ;~n)are asabove. A generalQ CA rule can be

constructed from the aboveelem entary rules:

M (u00;u01;u10;u11) = M (1;x� 1;x;1)M (1;x;x;1)

M (v2;v;v;1)M (1;w;w;1)

M (1;u;u;u2);

(12)

where v = u
1=2

00
;x =

q

u10u
� 1
01
;w = u

� 1=2

00
u01u

� 1=2

11
,and

u = u
1=2

11
.A m axim um of11sequencesofleft/rightshifts

punctuated by single qubitgatesare su�cientto im ple-

m ent an arbitrary 3 cellBQ CA rule M ,although it is

uncertain whetherthisisoptim al.

The presentconstruction ofM (u00;u01;u10;u11)with

uij 2 SU(2) is only a subset of the m ost gen-

eral rule having three additional relative phases,

M (u00;e
i�1u01;e

i�2u10;e
i�3u11).O ne relativephase can

be �xed by applying a ẑ rotation,ei
� 1
2
�z,to the neigh-

boring qubits after an update. Also, for each unitary
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u = ei�~n the replacem ent  !  + � introduces a

sign change. A second relative phase is �xed by apply-

ing di�erentcontrolled phase gatesbetween a qubitand

each neighbor(asispossiblewith theinteraction H asym ).

G enerating a third relativephaserequiresa directinter-

action between left and rightneighbors,notpossible in

the 1D architecture with only nearestneighborconnec-

tivity and two speciesaddressability.

B . B oundary C onditions

In the above treatm ent we have assum ed periodic

boundary conditions,in which case the the BQ CA rules

can beim plem ented uniform ly with only globaladdress-

ability oftwo species. In practice,a system coupled by

the Ising interaction with periodic boundaries could be

realized by a custom designed ring m olecule with alter-

nating atom icspecies,orperhapswith trapped atom sin

aringtypecavity.In m ostexperim entalsituationsitwill

be easier to construct a linear system with boundaries.

Consideran open 1D spin chain labeled from leftto right

by the integers0 to n � 1,where asabove n isassum ed

even. O ne can sim ulate evolution where each cellisup-

dated according to neighborhood values by introducing

�ctitiousboundarieson theleftand rightendswith �xed

values:�L ;R 2 f0;1g. Thisisaccom plished by append-

ingappropriatesinglequbitgatestotheendsofthechain

aftereach instance ofU (t)in the above rules. Fora se-

quence updating even ordered (A)species,append U (t)

with e� i(� 1)
� L gt�

0

z,and fora sequence updating odd or-

dered (B )species,append with e� i(� 1)
� R gt�

n � 1

z . In this

way,addressability attheends(oratleasttheability to

introduceenergy shiftsattheends)issu�cientto sim u-

lateBQ CA rulesover1D system swith boundaries.

C . U niversality

W e have identi�ed a �nite set ofrules to constructa

classofradius1,two stateBQ CA.W enow discusssom e

issuesregarding theuniversality ofthisclassofquantum

cellularautom ata.By universality wereferto theability

to em ulateothercom putations,in particularotherQ CA

and quantum com puters,in an e�cientm anner. A dis-

tinguishing featureofcom putation with classicalcellular

autom ata is that CA have m inim altim e com plexity in

thatthesam eruleisapplied to thedata registerateach

iteration.Thisisin contrasttotheconventionalcom put-

ers that use a com plex sequence oflogic gates overthe

period ofcom putation.Ithasbeen shown thata radius

1,twostateclassicalCA rule,designated rule110,isuni-

versalin the sense that by appropriate choice ofinitial

state it can em ulate any other CA as wellas a turing

m achine [4]. Itshould be em phasized thatthisrule up-

dates allcells synchronously. It is not obvious that by

appropriate choice ofinitialstate,a single BQ CA rule

would be universalin the sam e way. It can be shown,

however,that a sequence ofrules can sim ulate a quan-

tum com puterwith only linearcostin spaceand tim ere-

sources.Thism ay violatethespiritofusing a singlerule

togeneratecom plex dynam icsbutdem onstratesthatthe

underlying physicalarchitecture for Q CA supportsuni-

versalcom putation.Theability to sim ulateaQ C follows

from theworkofBenjam in whohasshown [7,16]thatan

open 1D latticecom posed ofan alternating array oftwo

speciesofqubitscan be used forquantum com putation.

The only architecturalrequirem entsare globaladdress-

ability of the species and addressable boundaries. He

proposes two protocols with di�erent physicalassum p-

tions.

The�rstprotocol[7]assum esthatunitariesSu
f
can be

im plem ented in parallel,m eaning \apply the unitary u

to species S ifthe �eld value is equalto f". The �eld

value is de�ned as the num ber of 0’s m inus the num -

ber of1’s in the neighborhood ofeach qubit,therefore

f 2 f� 2;0;2g inside the lattice and f 2 f� 1;1g atthe

boundaries. BQ CA rules provide an explicit construc-

tion oftheseunitaries,viz.thesequenceSu2S
v
0S

w
� 2 acting

on interior spins is exactly sim ulated by the sym m etric

BQ CA ruleM s(u;v;v;w).In thisproposaltheboundary

spinsneed to beaddressablein orderto load inform ation

into the lattice,butthe only operationsneeded are the

bit ips,S
�x
� 1;1. W hen the entire lattice is coupled via

the Ising interaction,this is achievable by dynam ically

decoupling the boundary spinsfrom the restofthe lat-

tice using standard refocusing techniques [14]. Explicit

pulsesequencestoperform com putation with endohedral

fullerenesin a Q CA architecturehavebeen recently pro-

posed in [12].

In thesecond protocol[16]itisnotnecessary to apply

unitaries that depend on the total�eld value,however,

it is assum ed that the Ham iltonian between left/center

neighbors, H A B , can be turned \o�" while the cen-

ter/right Ham iltonian, H B A , is turned \on",and vice

versa.Thisisakin to thephysicalrequirem entforasym -

m etricBQ CA rulesand m ay bem oredi�culttoengineer

in a given system .

Theabilitytom ap BQ CA toBenjam in’sm odelofcom -

putation resolves a question about whether BQ CA are

universalwith respect to the ability to e�ciently sim u-

late other quantum cellular autom ata. W atrous [6]has

shown that1D-partitioned Q CA can be sim ulated by a

quantum turing m achine Q TM ) with only linear slow-

down.1D-partitioned Q CA are a restricted classof1D-

Q CA in which each cellispartitioned into threesubcells

and the rule updates the cells by perm uting subcells of

neighboring cellsand operating on the new cellsin par-

allelwith quasi-localunitary operations. van Dam [17]

extended this result to prove that quantum gate cellu-

lar autom ata (Q G CA) can sim ulate any unitary Q CA

with only a polynom ialslowdown. Q G CA evolve by a

repeated sequence of two steps: one step acts to per-

m utethebasisstateswithin a certain neighborhood,and

thesecond step appliesparallelquasi-localgatesoverthe

neighborhood. Not allof the quasi-localgates in the
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Q G CA m odelcan beim plem ented with pairwiseinterac-

tions and two species addressability. However,one can

use Benjam in’s protocols to show that with a properly

prepared initialstate,asequenceofhom ogeneousupdate

rules can sim ulate the Q G CA m odelwith only a linear

costin space and tim e resources. Because BQ CA rules

aresu�cienttoim plem entBenjam in’sm odel,BQ CA are

also universalin thisrespect.

III. IN FO R M A T IO N T R A N SP O R T

Thediscretetim eprocesscorrespondingtoQ CA evolu-

tion isausefulway tostudy inform ation ow in quantum

system s. ForclassicalCA the m axim um speed ofinfor-

m ation ow,cm ax,is 1 cellper update,which de�nes a

lightconeforinform ation propagation.Thiscan bereal-

ized,forinstance,by beginning in thestate0:::010:::0

and evolving with W olfram ’srule 254 [4]. Thisrule up-

datesthe centercellin a three cellneighborhood,m ap-

ping each cellto a 1 unless its left and right neighbors

arein state0;0.Evolving the initialstate willcausethe

string of1’sto grow by one cellon the leftand rightat

each step. Thisdoesnot�tinto the Q CA paradigm for

two reasons. Firstly,the localrule is not unitary,e.g.

both strings\110"and \111"arem apped to \111".Sec-

ondly,the applied rule updates allcells sim ultaneously,

notin a block partitioned m anner.There arelocally re-

versibleCA rulesthatspread inform ation atspeed cm ax

(such asrule150),butisthereaunitary BQ CA rulethat

can saturate the speed lim it? The answerisa�rm ative

asisshown below.

W e consider an n cellregister initialized in the state

j1i0 
 j0i1:::n� 1 with leftand rightboundary conditions

(�L = 0;�R = 0). The approach is to m ap the soli-

tary 1 into a two cell unit which then propagates 2

sitesperupdate and isdecoded into a single cellatthe

otherboundary.The BQ CA sequence to achievethisis:

�n� 1z [M (1;e� i
�

2
�x ;e� i

�

2
�x ;e� i��x )]n=2. The totaltim e

to transporttheinform ation overn� 1 cellsis(from Eq.

6)Tn = n�=(4g)+ (n+ 1)ts,wherets isthetim etoim ple-

m enta single qubitgate.Ifweassum e thatsingle qubit

gates can be im plem ented on a tim e scale m uch faster

than the m any body interaction,ts � �=(4g),then the

inform ation speed is c = (n � 1)=T ’ 4g(n � 1)=(�n).

The connection ism adeto classicalCA’sby noting that

nontrivialrulesuse conditionalbitips,which,accord-

ing to Eq. 6 are im plem ented in a tim e t = �=(4g).

Thusthe m axim um speed ofinform ation ow iscm ax =

1=t= 4g=�.Theencoding and decoding consum ea �xed

am ount oftim e but in the lim it oflarge n,cm ax is ap-

proached.

Thestatecould justaswellhavebegun in asuperposi-

tion statej�i0 = �j0i0 + �j1i0,in which casetheBQ CA

sequence willtransportthe state to site n � 1 asshown

in Fig. 1. Itdoesso by �rstm apping the productstate

into a two particleentangled state,then shifting the ad-

jacent1’stwo cellsperupdateand �nally m apping back

to a productstateatthe otherboundary.Theentangle-

m entpresentduring transportisevidentfrom the space

tim e diagram s in Fig. 1. The �rst diagram shows the

probability density for each spin to be in state j1i de-

�ned by P1(�j) = Tr[j1ijjh1j�j],where �i = Trnot i(�)

is the reduced state ofthe spin at site i ofthe global

state �. The second diagram displays the reduced von

Neum ann entropy, de�ned by S(�i) = � Tr(�ilog�i).

Starting from a pure separable state and evolving uni-

tarily, the residual m ixedness of each spin in the ad-

jacent pair results from m utualentanglem ent. W e ex-

plore in m ore detailthe dynam ics of entangled states

below. By linearity,using the above BQ CA sequence,

any state �0 can be swapped through n � 1 lattice sites

prepared in j0i in a tim e Tn ’ n�=(4g). At the cost

of one additionalupdate on the B species, the states

oftwo qubits on the ends of a chain can be swapped

via the sequence: �0z�
n� 1
z M B (1;e� i

�

2
�x ;e� i

�

2
�x ;e� i��x )

[M (1;e� i
�

2
�x ;e� i

�

2
�x ;e� i��x )]n=2,asshown in Fig.2.

The Q CA state transporttim e Tn = n�=(4g)isprov-

ably [18]the m inim altim e to translate a quantum op-

erator over n � 1 sites of a spin chain with pairwise

interactions. This protocolshould be com pared to the

total propagation tim e using \soliton operators" pro-

posed in [19]. There a single qubit state is encoded

intothreequbitswhich then propagatethrough thechain

and are decoded to one qubitatthe end.Sim ilarto the

presentproposal,the discrete evolution isgenerated via

the Ising interaction punctuated by hom ogeneoussingle

bit gates. The swapping tim e using the soliton opera-

tors is Tsol n = (n + 1)�=(4g),slightly longer than the

present m ethod. Both pulse sequences require address-

ability atthe boundariesbutthe sim plerQ CA sequence

has the additionalrequirem ent ofan architecture that

supports an alternating array oftwo species. It should

be em phasized that neither ofthese m ethods are true

swap sequences,in thesensethatany quantum inform a-

tion encoded in the intervening cells willbe disturbed

during thesequence.They m ay beusefulin quantum ar-

chitectureswherequantum \m em ory"isstored in qubits

spatially separated from each otherby \bus" qubitsini-

tialized to thestatej0ithatactasconduitsforquantum

inform ation.Architectureswith thiskind ofsparsely dis-

tributed m em ory avoid correlated errorsinduced by the

environm entand can m akethesystem am enabletoquan-

tum errorcorrection.

BQ CA rules also can readily be constructed to

distribute entanglem ent. Consider the creation of an

entangled pair ofqubits at the boundaries ofan open

chain of size n � 4. Choosing boundary conditions

(�L = 0;�R = 0),webegin with a singlequbit\seeded"

to the superposition state 1=
p
2(j0i + j1i) near the

m iddle of the chain with all other spins initialized

to the state j0i and apply a Q CA sequence to create

the m axim ally entangled pair described by the state

1=
p
2(j0i0 
 j0in� 1 + j1i0 
 j1in� 1). The particular

BQ CA sequence and optim allocation ofthe seed spin

will depend on the size of the lattice n. W e choose
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space

tim
e

reduced entropyprobability P1(ρj) S(ρj)

space

FIG . 1: Transporting a quantum state over an n =

14 cell 1D lattice via BQ CA evolution by the rule

M (1;e
� i

�
2
�x ;e

� i
�
2
�x ;e

� i��x ). Space tim e diagram s are

shown with cellnum beron thehorizontalaxisand tim eow-

ing downward.O n the leftisa history ofcellsite probability

to bein statej1iand on theright,thereduced von Neum ann

entropy ofeach cell(Black= 1,W hite= 0).

space

tim
e

reduced entropyprobability P1(ρj) S(ρj)

space

FIG .2: Swapping the states ofcells atthe boundariesofan

n = 14 celllattice through interm ediary cells initialized to

j0i.

a convention that this spin be of the A species and

closestto the m iddle ofthe chain. Forn = 4k,k 2 N ,

the seed spin is located at site n=2 and the update

sequence is: e� i
�

4
�
0

zM B (1;e� i
�

2
�x ;e� i

�

2
�x ;e� i��x )

[M (1;e� i
�

2
�x ;e� i

�

2
�x ;e� i��x )]k� 1

M (1;e� i
�

2
�x ;e� i

�

2
�x ;e� i

�

2
�x ).Sim ilarly,forn = 4k + 2,

theseeded spin islocated atsiten=2� 1 and theupdate

sequence is: e� i
�

4
�
0

z[M (1;e� i
�

2
�x ;e� i

�

2
�x ;e� i��x )]k

M (1;e� i
�

2
�x ;e� i

�

2
�x ;e� i

�

2
�x ). The sequence works by

updating the state j0:::010:::0i once with the rule

M (1;e� i
�

2
�x ;e� i

�

2
�x ;e� i

�

2
�x ), creating a separated

pair of adjacent spins in the state j1i. These pairs

then propagate outward under the sam e rule used to

transport quantum inform ation to the boundaries. An

exam ple for n = 14 is shown in Fig. 3(a). The total

tim e to produce an entangled pair at the boundaries

is calculated, using Eqs.6,7 and again assum ing ts is

negligible,to be Tn = (4 + n=2)�=(4g). By a sim ilar

argum ent to the optim ality of quantum state trans-

port sequence, the present sequence for distributing

entanglem ent is optim al within the Q CA fram ework.

However, if one is allowed to perform m easurem ents

as well as unitary evolution, then an entangled pair

can be produced at the ends using \entanglem ent

swapping". G iven the sam e architecture under present

P1(ρj) S(ρj)

(a)

(b)

space space

tim
e

tim
e

FIG . 3: G enerating entangled states beginning with a

\seeded" qubitin thesuperposition state1=
p
2(j0i+ j1i).(a)

A m axim ally entangled pair atthe boundaries: 1=
p
2(j0i0 


j0in� 1 + j1i0 
 j1in� 1). (b) The n-spin G reenberger-Horne-

Zeilinger(G HZ)state:1=
p
2(j0:::0i+ j1:::1i).

consideration,it has been shown [3]that a m axim ally

entangled pair can be swapped to the ends of a spin

chain in a tim e,T = �=(2g)independentofthe length.

The entangled paircould then be used as a resource to

teleport a quantum state from one end ofthe chain to

the other. Naturally,any protocolto determ inistically

distribute quantum states m ust preserve causality and

is fundam entally lim ited by the speed of light which

enters into the protocolthrough classicalprocessing of

m easurem entresultsoverthe length ofthe chain.

M ulti-particleentanglem entcan beconstructedusinga

slightvariation ofthesequencefordistributingentangled

pairs. Asabove we assum e boundary conditions(�L =

0;�R = 0) with a seeded qubit in the superposition

1=
p
2(j0i+ j1i). An n-spin G HZ state 1=

p
2(j0:::0i+

j1:::1i)can begenerated asfollows.Forn = 4k,k 2 N ,

the seed spin is located at site n=2 and the update se-

quence is: e� i(� 1)
k �

4
�
0

z [M (1;e� i
�

2
�x ;e� i

�

2
�x ;e� i��x )]k.

Sim ilarly, for n = 4k + 2, the \seeded" spin

is located at site n=2 � 1 and the update se-

quence is: ei(� 1)
k �

4
�
0

zM B (1;e� i
�

2
�x ;e� i

�

2
�x ;e� i��x )

[M (1;e� i
�

2
�x ;e� i

�

2
�x ;e� i��x )]k. An exam ple forn = 14

is shown in Fig. 3(b). The totaltim e for the BQ CA

sequenceis:Tn = n�=(8g).

Choosing other,m ore com plicated,initialstates can

allow BQ CA generation ofm any classesofm ulti-particle

entanglem ent. For exam ple, if we �x boundaries at

(�L = 0;�R = 0) and initialize the n cell lattice to

j	 = e
� i�

4

P
n � 1

j= 0
�
j

y j0:::0i,then the resultantstate after

one update by the rule: M (1;e� i
�

4
�z;e� i

�

4
�z;e� i

�

2
�z)is

characterized by m any-particlequantum correlations.In

factitisequivalent,up to localunitaries,to theso called

clusterstate[20]:

j	 n clusi=
1

2n=2

n� 1O

a= 0

(j0ia�
a+ 1
z + j1ia); (13)

with the convention �n = 1. These states obtain m ax-

im alreduced entropy ofevery spin. M ostnotably,they
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havetheproperty ofm aintainingpersistency ofentangle-

m entbetween therem aining setofqubitswhen som eare

lost(depolarized,m easured,etc.). They have exponen-

tially large Schm idt num ber,nam ely any expansion of

thestatein term sofa productbasiswillrequireatleast

2n=2 term s.Thisistobecontrasted with then-spin G HZ

statewhich hasSchm idtnum ber2.

IV . EN TA N G LEM EN T D Y N A M IC S

A . Q uantifying M ulti-Spin Entanglem ent

G enerally,Q CA evolution can take a con�guration of

spinsprepared in aproductstatetoanum berofdi�erent

entangled states. In orderto characterize the dynam ics

ofentanglem ent,itwould behelpfulto havea singlepa-

ram eterthatquanti�esthe am ountofm ulti-particle en-

tanglem entcontained in a state atany given tim e step.

A good m easureofentanglem entshould capturethenon-

localnatureofthequantum correlationsofthespinsand

thereforeshould beafunction on thestatethatisnon in-

creasing,on average,underlocaloperationsand classical

com m unication.Becauseentanglem entcan be shared in

di�erentwaysby di�erentsubsets(parties)ofthe spins

in the lattice,this is no single functions that describes

m ulti-partiteentanglem ent.Forthe purposesofthispa-

per we quantify the am ountofm ulti-spin entanglem ent

with a function on pure statesofn qubitsintroduced in

[21]and expressibleas:

R(j i)= 2

 

1� 1=n

n� 1X

j= 0

Tr[�2j]

!

: (14)

The m easure R is linearly related to the purity ofthe

single qubits averaged overthe lattice and satis�es two

im portant properties. First, 0 � R(j i) � 1, where

R(j i) = 0 i� j i is a product state,and R(j i) = 1

for som e entangled states. Second, R( i) is invariant

underlocalunitariesUj.

A signi�cantadvantageofthisfunction overotherpos-

sible m easures is that it can be observed in a straight-

forward m anner by m easurem ent. This can be done by

introducing a second,identical1D lattice and interact-

ing thetwo lattices,bitwise,with a third addressable1D

lattice that can be prepared and m easured. The m ea-

surem ent requires only that each lattice be addressable

but does not require addressability of cells within the

lattice and isdescribed in [22]. A de�ciency ofR asan

entanglem entm easure isthatitcannotdistinguish sub-

globalentanglem ent. For exam ple,in a n = 4 lattice,

theproductstateoftwo m axim ally entangled Bellstates

and the 4-spin G HZ state both have R values equalto

1. This should be kept in m ind when quantifying the

entangling capacity ofBQ CA rulesasisdone below.In

principle,thereareotherm easurem entsthatcan becar-

ried outovera m any spin system to distinguish onetype

ofshared entanglem entfrom another.

B . G enerating m ulti-spin entanglem ent

In Sec. III,we considered som e exam ples ofBQ CA

rules that generate and distribute entangled states. In

this section, instead of searching for BQ CA sequences

that generate particular entangled states, we explore

som e basic propertiesofthe rulesthem selvesby way of

two exam ples. W hile these exam ples are not intended

to sim ulateany particularphysicalsystem ,they do illus-

tratesom euniversalbehaviorsofBQ CA and indicatethe

com putationalpower ofsim ple rules applied over local,

in thiscase3 cell,neighborhoods.

It would be bene�cialif som e predictive statem ents

could be m ade about the behavior ofQ CA.W e know

thatclassicalcellularautom ata havetheproperty thata

globally reversiblerulesfollow closed evolution [4].That

is,any initialcon�guration willevolveback to itselfafter

a characteristicperiod thatdependson the ruleand the

con�guration. The m axim um period ofevolution is the

sizeofthecon�guration space,which foran n celllattice

with 2statespercellis2n.LinearCA rulesarethosethat

satisfy theproperty thatforan initialcon�guration that

is a m ixture oftwo con�gurations,~u = a~v + b~w,where

a;b 2 R ,the rule acts linearly on the inputs: M ~u =

aM ~v+ bM ~w. Ifthe periodsofthe con�gurations~v and

~w underruleM areTM (~v)and TM (~w)respectively,then

the period of~u isTM (~u)= lcm (TM (~v);TM (~w)). Foran

arbritary m ixture ofm con�gurations,~u =
P m

k= 1
ak ~vk,

the period isTM (~u)= lcm (fTM (~vkg).

W e consider the BQ CA rule M 1 �

M (1;e� i
�

2
�x ;e� i

�

2
�x ;e� i

�

2
�x ) acting on an initial

product state of spins with boundaries �xed at

(�L = 0;�R = 0). For the com putationalbasis states

with j0i on the interior qubits and j0i or j1i at the

ends, the evolution is reversible as shown in Fig. 4.

These four initial states have characteristic periods

1;11; and 13 and at no tim e is entanglem ent gener-

ated by the rule. If the initial state is chosen as an

evenly weighted superposition ofthese fourbasisstates:

j (0)i = e� i
�

4
(�

0

y + �
n � 1

y )j0:::0i, then entanglem ent is

generated by the rule because non-separable phases

accum ulate on the co-evolving basis states. The space

tim e diagram s of probability density and reduced

entropy are shown in Fig.5a. The evolution isperiodic

with a period given by T = lcm (1;11;13)= 143. The

m ulti-qubitentanglem entduring theevolution isplotted

in Fig.6. The entanglem entneverattains valuesabove

R(j (t)i) = 0:6,and this is evident in the space tim e

plot ofreduced entropy which shows that at any given

tim e step no m ore that 8 out of10 spins are entangled

with each other.

Theentanglem entdynam icsaredram atically di�erent

forthe sam e system and initialstate evolving underthe

BQ CA rule M 2 � M (1;e� i
�

4
�x ;e� i

�

4
�x ;e� i

�

4
�x ). This

rule rotates each spin by half the am ount of the rule

M 1,however,the quantum dynam ics does not follow a

sim ple com position rule,i.e. M 1 6= (M 2)2. This is be-

causetheunderlyingHam iltoniansthatupdatethestates
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space

tim
e

P1(ρj) P1(ρj) P1(ρj)(a) (b) (c)

FIG .4:Evolution ofthree com putationalbasisstatesby the

ruleM (1;e� i
�
2
�x ;e

� i
�
2
�x ;e

� i
�
2
�x )overan n = 10latticewith

boundaries �xed at j0i. Shown are the probability density

space tim e diagram s over one period for the initial states:

(a)j10:::00i,(b)j0:::01i,and (c)j10:::01i.Theevolution

of the state j0:::0i is trivial. At no tim e is entanglem ent

generated.

ofspecies A and B are non-com m uting so that correla-

tionsbuild up atratesthatarenotlinearly related.The

space tim e diagram sofprobability density and reduced

entropy plotted in Fig.5b show that after three steps,

correlationsspread throughoutthe lattice. No periodic-

ity isevident,and afterroughly 20 steps,them ulti-qubit

entanglem ent,plotted in Fig.6,saturates at a value of

approxim ately R(j (t)i) = 0:9 with sm alluctuations.

O neway to discern whetherthe rule isgenerating m any

di�erentclassesofentangled statesduring the evolution

isto exam ine tem poralvariation ofSchm idtnum bersof

thestatej (t)ioverthesetofall2n� 1 bipartitedivisions

ofthen latticequbits.TheSchm idtnum bersareinvari-

antunderlocalunitary operationsand undera bipartite

division ofk and n � k qubits,theirrangeistheintegers

in the interval[0;m inf2k;2n� kg]. W e have calculated

the history ofSchm idt num bers over the evolution pe-

riod and �nd that the rule generatesa large num berof

di�erent classesofentangled states. This dem onstrates

thattheruleM 2 exploresa largervolum eoftheHilbert

space ofpure states in H

 n
2

than does rule M 1 for the

given initialstate.

Itisan open question underwhatBQ CA rulesand ini-

tialstatesisthesetofstatesgenerated during evolution

dense on the Hilbert space ofpure states in H

 n
2
. O ne

m ightexpectthatrulesthatrotatetheupdated spinsby

an anglethatisan irrationalm ultipleof� would accom -

plish thisfora largeclassofinitialstates.

V . N O N -U N ITA R Y R U LES

A . Form ulation

Up to thispointwe have described how to im plem ent

a classofunitary BQ CA rules.In generalonewould like

tohaveaprescription forim plem entingnon-unitaryrules

P1(ρj) S(ρj)
(a) (b) P1(ρj) S(ρj)

space space space space
tim
e

tim
e

FIG .5:Entanglem entdynam icsvisualized by thespace tim e

historiesoftheevolution ofa chain of10 spinsby two BQ CA

rules. The boundariesare �xed atj0iand the initialstate is

thesam eforboth ruleswith allqubitsinitialized to 0iexcept

for the qubitsatsites 0 and n � 1 each in the superposition

state1=
p
2(j0i+ j1i).(a)RuleM (1;e

� i
�
2
�x ;e

� i
�
2
�x ;e

� i
�
2
�x ).

(b)Rule M (1;e
� i

�
4
�x ;e

� i
�
4
�x ;e

� i
�
4
�x ).

R
(|

ψ
(t

)〉
)

t

FIG . 6: M ulti-qubit entanglem ent generated during the

BQ CA evolution plotted in Fig.5.Entanglem entoftheglobal

state is plotted for the rules M (1;e
� i

�
2
�x ;e

� i
�
2
�x ;e

� i
�
2
�x )

(triangles)and M (1;e
� i

�
4
�x ;e

� i
�
4
�x ;e

� i
�
4
�x )(boxes).

aswell.O fthe256 W olfram rulesforradius1,two state

classicalCA,only sixteen arelocally invertible.They are

given by:

Uj;k;l;m = j00ih00j
 (�x)
j + j01ih01j
 (�x)

k

+ j10ih10j
 (�x)
l+ j11ih11j
 (�x)

m ;
(15)

where fj;k;l;m g 2 f0;1g. Am ong classicalCA,allthe

unitary rulesgenerate rathersim ple behaviorcom pared
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to the com plex dynam ics generated from som e of the

other,non-unitary,rules [4]. For exam ple,rule 110 is

described by the following update table:

R 110:
111 110 101 100 011 010 001 000

0 1 1 0 1 1 1 0

which isnotone-to-onebecauseboth states011 and 001

m ap to 011. As m entioned above,rule 110 is univer-

saland we m ight expect that for quantum cellular au-

tom ata there are interesting dynam ics to be explored

when the register is no longer a closed system obeying

unitary dynam ics but interacts with an environm entin

an irreversibleway.

Non-unitary rules correspond to com pletely positive

m apsapplied to a system dependenton the state ofthe

neighborhood. A general,com pletely positive m ap on a

quantum state � can be written as a superoperator in

the K raussrepresentation [23]as:S(�)=
P k

�= 1
F��F

y
�,

where the total num ber of e�ects F� is k and trace

preservation of the state is ensured by the constraint
P k

�= 1
F y
�F� = 1.In the Q CA context,the e�ectsacting

on a three cellneighborhood (j� 1;j;j+ 1) are a sum

ofactionson qubitj induced by orthogonalstatesofthe

qubitsatsitesj� 1 and j+ 1.Thesuperoperatorcan be

written asthe com position

Sj(�)= S
00

j � S
01

j � S
10

j � S
11

j (�); (16)

where

S
ab
j (�)= jabihabj


kabX

�= 1

f
ab
� �f

aby
� 
 jabihabj: (17)

Here,kab denotesthe num ber ofe�ects thatacton the

updated qubit j when the neighborhood is in the state

jabij� 1;j+ 1. The single qubit superoperators are trace

preserving,i.e.
P kab

�= 1
faby� fab� = 1. Aswith the unitary

m aps,them apsSj and Sj+ 2 com m ute,soqubitsatevery

othersite can be updated in parallel.W e denote a total

BQ CA updatesequencefrom tim ettot+ 1by:�(t+ 1)=

$(�(t))= $A � $B (�(t)),where

$A (�) = S0 � S2 � � � � � Sn� 2(�);

$B (�) = S1 � S3 � � � � � Sn� 1(�):
(18)

Asan exam ple,the CA rule110 updating the stateof

a qubitatsite j iswritten

R
110

j (�)= F1(j)�F
y

1
(j)+ F2(j)�F

y

2
(j); (19)

where

F
j

1
= j00ih00j
 1

j + j10ih10j
 1
j

+ j11ih11j
 �jx + j01ih01j
 j1ijjh1j;

F
j

2
= j01ih01j
 j1ijjh0j:

(20)

Therulecanbedecom posedintounitaryandnon-unitary

BQ CA rulesas:

R
110

j (�)= S
01

j (M (1;1;1;�jx)�M (1;1;1;�jx)); (21)

where

S01j (�) = j01ih01j
 (j1ijjh1j�j1ijjh1j

+ j1ijjh0j�j0ijjh1j)
 j01ih01j):
(22)

W hen theneighborhood isin statej01i,rule110 hasthe

e�ect ofan am plitude dam ping channelon qubit j,i.e.

itm apsa m ixed stateto a purestate j1i.

B . Sim ulation

In thissection wedem onstratehow to im plem entnon-

unitary ruleswithin a Q CA architecture.A non-unitary

m ap on a quantum system residing in a HilbertspaceH s

can be thought ofas open system dynam ics that arise

from unitary operation in the com bined space H s 
 He

ofthesystem and som eenvironm ent,followed by tracing

overthe environm entaldegreesoffreedom . Any super-

operatoron a system ofdim ension d can be realized in

this fashion with an environm ent ofdim ension at m ost

d2;m eaning thatthem axim alnum berofe�ectsin a su-

peroperatorexpansion isk = d2 [24].

G enerally,im plem enting controlovera com bined sys-

tem and environm entofthissize isdi�cult,however,it

has been shown that by using m easurem ent and feed-

back,a single qubit environm ent is su�cient to sim u-

late open system dynam ics [25]. The sim ulation works

by coupling a single qubit, e, prepared in the state

j+ ie = 1=
p
2(j0ie + j1ie)to the system ,s,via a Ham il-

tonian H sym = P 
 �z,where P is a projectoronto a

pure state in s. The corresponding unitary operation is

U (t) = e� iH sym t = cos(tP )
 1 � isin(tP )
 �z. By

suitable averaging techniques,nam ely conjugating short

tim eevolution,U (�t),where�t� t,with unitary oper-

ationson s,theprojectorP can betransform ed into any

positive,unittrace,operator �P .Finally,eism easured in

the�x basisand theresultisfedback toswith oneoftwo

unitaries U0;U1,depending on the m easurem entresult.

Thisprocesswillim plem entany superoperatordescribed

by two e�ects: F0 = U0 cos(t�P )and F1 = U1 sin(t�P ).

M aps with m ore than two e�ects can be sim ulated by

repeated cyclesofm easurem entand feedback.

In the Q CA context,we wantto activate non-unitary

dynam ics on a qubit s dependent on the neighbor-

hood state. This can be accom plished by �rst \turn-

ing on" a controlqubit c dependent on the neighbor-

hood state,then im plem enting the unitary,Uc� sym =

e� ij1icch1j
 H sym t during the sim ulation steps described

above. For instance, the superoperator S01s (�) can be

im plem ented by �rstentanglingtheregisterand thecon-

trolqubit(initialized toj0ic)with theunitaryBQ CA rule

M c(1;1;e� i
�

2
�x ;1).W echoosetheprojectorin H sym to

be P = j1issh1jand sim ulate open system dynam icson

s by evolving thecom bined system (c;e;s)with theuni-

tary Uc� sym = e� i
 t

4
�
c

z

 �

e

z

 �

s

zei
 t

4
�
e

z

 �

s

zei
 t

4
�
c

z

 �

e

z. The

gate Uc� sym can be e�ciently im plem ented using pair-

wise interactions between system pairs (c;e) and (e;s)

[22]. At the m easurem ent stage,the classicalresult of
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|0〉|0〉|0〉

|0〉 |0〉|0〉

|x0〉 |x1〉 |x2〉

|0〉

|0〉

|x0〉 |x1〉 |x2〉

|x0〉

|x0〉

|x2〉

|x2〉

|0〉

|x0〉 |x1〉 |x2〉

|x0〉

|x0〉

|x2〉

|x2〉ux0,x2
|0〉

(i) (ii) (iii)

c

e

s

FIG .7: Sequence ofsteps to im plem ent non-unitary BQ CA

ruleson a 1D lattice,s,using qubitsin a controllatticecand

an \environm ent" lattice e.Thelattice cellsare assum ed ad-

dressable along the verticalbut not the horizontaldirection

with grey(white) cells corresponding to qubit species A(B ).

Shown isa sequence sketched overa three cellsection ofthe

lattices for im plem enting a non-unitary rule on B species

qubitsdependenton the A speciesneighbors.(i).A product

statein thecom putationalbasisofsisshown with thelattices

cand sinitialized toj0i.(ii).ThestateoftheA speciesqubits

is fanned outto corresponding sites in e and c using CNO T

gates. (iii). The unitary BQ CA rule M
B
(u00;u01;u10;u11)

actson cto activate thecontrolsdependenton theneighbor-

hood. Non-unitary evolution on s is sim ulated using inter-

actionsbetween thelattices,m easurem enton e and feedback

on s. Afterward,the inverse ofsteps (ii-iii) disentangles the

three lattices.

the m easurem ent on e should be ignored,equivalent to

tracing overthe environm entaldegreesoffreedom .This

can beaccom idated by an environm entalqubitthatsinks

inform ation ofthe m easurem ent resultto a large reser-

voir (such as an atom that em its spontaneous radia-

tion). The conditional feedback can be im plem ented

without knowledge of the m easurem ent result using a

controlled-unitary operation between e and s, nam ely:

Ufb = j0ieeh0j
 Us0 + j1ieeh1j
 Us1.Finally,the control

qubit c needs to be disentangled from the registerwith

theruleM c(1;1;ei
�

2
�x ;1),and the\environm ent" qubit

resetto j+ ie.

Notethatthisprotocolhasthe unwanted e�ectofap-

plying a unitary U0 to thequbitsregardlessofthestate

oftheneighborhood,becausethefeedback isonly condi-

tioned on the environm entalstate which isinitialized to

j0i. Thiscan be obviated by instead using the feedback

gate:U 0
fb = j0ieeh0j
 1

s+ j1ieeh1j
 U
ys

0
U s
1,and afterthe

controlhasbeen disentangled from s,applying a unitary

BQ CA on s. For exam ple,after the sim ulation ofS01j
with thegateU 0

fb
,theunitaryBQ CA ruleM s(1;U0;1;1)

willapply the necessary feedback.By thesuperoperator

decom position,Eq.16,any non-unitary BQ CA rule can

be im plem ented by atm ost four instances ofthe above

open system s sim ulation using the appropriate unitary

ruleM c foreach neighborhood valuejabi.

A possibleim plem entation ofnon-unitary BQ CA rules

isshown in Fig.7 foran architecturewith threestacked

1D lattices. The protocolforinteracting registersin an

opticallattice isoutlined in [22].

(a) (b)

t t

1
−

T
r
[ρ

(t
)2

]

〈τ
〉(

t
)

FIG .8: System evolution by a m ixture ofunitary and non-

unitary rules: S
01
(�;p). Results are shown for p = 1=2

(boxes)and p = 1 (triangles) with connecting lines to guide

the eye. (a) M ixedness of the system �(t). (b) Entangle-

m ent,quanti�ed as the average tangle � over allspin pairs.

Increased coupling to theenvironm entincreasestheentangle-

m ent.

C . R esults

W e investigate the e�ect ofadding decoherence to a

unitary BQ CA by m ixing the rules R 110 and R 108 =

M (1;1;1;�jx).Thisisdescribed by aoneparam eterm ap

on the neighborhood (j� 1;j;j+ 1)written as:

Sj(�;p)= S
01

j (M (1;1;1;�jx)�M (1;1;1;�jx);p); (23)

where

S01j (�;p) = j01ih01j
 ((j1ijjh1j

+
p
1� pj0ijjh0j)�(j1ijjh1j+

p
1� pj0ijjh0j)

+ pj1ijjh0j�j0ijjh1j)
 j01ih01j):

(24)

In the case p ! 0(1),the rule approaches R 108(R 110).

W e study the evolution ofentanglem entunderthism ap

when theinitialstateischosen tobethesuperposition of

allcom putationalbasisstates:j (0)i= e
� i�

4

P
n � 1

j
�
j

y j0i.

Note that R 108 perm utes com putationalbasis states so

thatj (0)iisan eigenstateofthisrule and no entangle-

m ent between spins is generated 1. However,when the

system is subjected to non-unitary rules,entanglem ent

can develop.Thisbehaviorisillustrated in Fig.8 foran

n = 6 latticewith boundaries�xed at(� L = 0;�R = 0).

Two globalquantitiesofthe spin chain are plotted;the

m ixednessofthestate,1� Tr[�2],and theentanglem ent.

The entanglem ent over the m ulti-partite m ixed state �

iscalculated by averagingthepairwisetangle�ij overall

spin pairs(i;j).The tangle[26]isa m onotonicfunction

on pureorm ixed statesoftwo qubitsassum ingthevalue

0 forseparablestatesand 1 form axim ally entangled Bell

states. It is de�ned as a function ofthe reduced state

�ij ofqubits iand j: �ij = [m axf�1 � �2 � �3 � �4g]
2

where the �k are the square rootsofthe eigenvalues,in

1 Because �x =2 SU (2), rule 108 is not strictly within the class

ofim plem entable BQ CA rules in 1D .H owever one can use the

rule M (1;1;1;e
i
�
2
�x ) instead and correct for the phase using a

controlled phase gate in the non-unitary im plem entation stage.
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decreasing order,of�ij~�ij. Here,~�ij is the spin-ipped

version of�ij: ~�ij = �y 
 �y�
�
12�y 
 �y.

Asthe am ountofcoupling to the environm ent,quan-

ti�ed by p,increases,theam ountofentanglem entin the

spin chain increases.Additionally,beyond acertain tim e,

the m ixedness decreaseswith increasing coupling. This

latterfactisbecauserule110 actsasa neighborhood de-

pendent am plitude dam ping channelthat decreasesthe

reduced entropy ofeach spin state.In fact,forp = 1 the

state ofthe system relaxesaftera tim e t= 4 to dynam -

icswith period 6 and constantm ixedness.Forthem ixed

rule case,p = 1=2,in contrast,the system isnotdriven

to periodicevolution buton long tim escalesexperiences

sm alluctuation in m ixednessand entanglem ent.

Thedevelopm entofentanglem entduring open system

dynam ics,absentin the closed system dynam icscan be

attributed to the fact that the non-unitary rule acts to

dam pen the state ofa qubitonly ifthe neighborhood is

in the state j01i. The im plem entation ofthis rule re-

quires a three body interaction followed by single spin

decoherence.Thenete�ectisto projectthestateto one

that has som e fraction ofentanglem ent. This is an ex-

am pleofenvironm entassisted entanglem entpreparation.

Another,wellknown,exam ple ofsuch a phenom enon is

the relaxation oftwo independentradiating dipolesinto

a m axim ally entangled sub-radiant state [27]when the

dipolesarecloseenough togetherto seethesam eelectro-

m agnetic�eld.Theresultshereshow thatentanglem ent

can develop even when theenvironm entactsonly on one

m em berofa neighborhood ofspins.

It is possible that this e�ect could be m easured in

the laboratory asa signature ofneighbordependenten-

vironm entalcoupling. For instance,consider an array

ofthree atom s oftwo species A and B trapped inside

a high Q cavity with order AB A and aligned perpen-

dicular to the cavity axis. The species are assum ed to

havea distinguishablesetoftwo ground state m anifolds

j0iA ;B and j1iA ;B with di�erentresonantexcitation fre-

quencies ~!0 A (B ) = E eA (B ) � E0A (B ) and ~!1A (B ) =

E eA (B )� E1A (B ) and possibly di�erentdecay ratesA ;B .

Ifalaser�eld atfrequency!L illum inatesallthreeatom s,

dipoles willbe excited with dom inant dipole-dipole in-

teractions Vdd acting pairwise. Assum e that the !L is

extrem ely faro� resonantto thej0iA ;B ! jeiA ;B transi-

tion so thatdipolesareexcited only when atom sofboth

species are in state j1i. The interactions willshift the

energy levelsofthe two speciesso thatthe e�ective de-

tunings ofthe �eld willbe � B ’ !L � !1 B � 2Vdd=~,

and � A ’ !L � !1 A � Vdd=~. For Vdd large enough

and appropriate choice of laser frequency, j� B j � B
while j� A j> A so that the �eld is in resonance with

theexcited stateofatom B butnotfortheA species.If

the resonant cavity frequency is close to !0B ,then the

B species atom willpreferentially decay to state j0iB .

This type ofdecay corresponds to the non-unitary rule

S = �Bx S
11
B (�Bx ��

B
x ;p)�

B
x , in analogy to Eq.24. The

strength ofVdd willdeterm inetheam ountofcoupling p.

V I. C O N C LU SIO N S

In thispaper,we have shown how to constructa uni-

versalclass ofradius 1,two-state Q CA that are block

partitioned and particularlysuited forim plem entation in

system swith a naturally endowed latticetypestructure.

In Section IIA we introduced a universalset ofBQ CA

rulesin Eq. 1,which isthe form alanalog ofthe subset

of16 unitary rulesofW olfram ’s256 radiusonerulesfor

classicalCA.W e dem onstrated how these generalrules

can besim ulated in a spin latticewith Ising interactions

in conjunction with singlequbitrotations(applied in par-

allelacrossthelattice).Thisisan im portantresultshow-

ing the physicalrelevanceofthe BQ CA to experim ental

system s.

Anotherim portantresultisthatwe have suggested a

new approach to quantum inform ation: use BQ CA to

explore the raw com putationalproperties ofa physical

system ,such as the transport ofquantum inform ation

and the generation oflong-range quantum correlations

throughoutthesystem .Thisapproach should beviewed

ascom plem entary to thestandard treatm entofquantum

inform ation processingcentered around thequantum cir-

cuit m odelofQ C.In Section III we presented several

speci�c exam ples ofhow BQ CA rules can be chosen to

distribute specialized entangled statesacrossthe lattice,

forexam ple,to createa n-spin G HZ state,shown in Fig-

ure3b.In orderto visualizethedevelopm entand spread

ofentanglem ent,wehaveintroduced theidea ofplotting

aspace-tim ediagram ofthereduced entropy ateach cell.

W e then explored m ore generalentanglem entdynam ics

in Section IV,with a focus on �nding rulesthatare ef-

fective atgenerating m ulti-qubitentanglem ent.Forthis

task,we utilized the m ulti-qubit entanglem entm easure

R(j i) related to the average purity ofthe constituent

qubits.

Perhapsourm ostinnovativecontribution to thestudy

ofQ CA isthatwehavedeveloped the form alism in Sec-

tion V that extends BQ CA to open quantum system s,

which evolveaccordingto non-unitary rules.TheBQ CA

rule is represented by an appropriate set ofK rauss op-

eratorsacting on the system density m atrix. Thism ore

generalized treatm entcan bethoughtofasincluding the

e�ectofcorrelated noisein thequantum evolution.From

apracticalstandpoint,thisextension isim portantforex-

ploringthee�ectofa broaderclassoferrorsthan istypi-

cally treated in thetheory oferrorcorrection.O n am ore

fundam entallevel,thenon-unitaryBQ CA can beused as

a testbed for exploring the interplay between quantum

and classicalcom putation{between quantum and classi-

calcorrelations in a discrete dynam icalsystem . As a

concrete exam ple exploring thisnotion,in Section V we

presented sim ulation resultsofa non-unitary BQ CA rule

thatcan be tuned continuously from a purely open irre-

versibleevolution using rule110(im plem ented in a block

partitioned m anner)to a purely closed unitary evolution

using the quantum analog ofrule 108. Rem arkably,we

uncovered the intriguing resultthatfora particularini-
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tialstateentanglem entgeneration isoptim ized by tuning

them ixingparam etertoa�nitevalue,which suggeststhe

possibility ofenvironm entassisted entanglem entgenera-

tion.

TheareseveraloutstandingissuesregardingQ CA that

warrantfuture research. Can Q CA be used to sim ulate

com plex classicalor quantum dynam ics? The study of

Q LG algorithm sdem onstratesthatthere arenon-trivial

classicaldynam icsofa singleparticlecan be studied us-

ing a lattice ofspins. In these algorithm s,the entan-

glem entgenerated istypically lim ited to localneighbor-

hoods.Itisworth whileinvestigatingwhetherlargescale

globalentanglem ent generated by Q CA can be used to

advantage,perhaps to study properties ofclassicalCA

with quantum parallelism . Also the prelim inary study

of non-unitary Q CA here suggests that in som e cases

open system s dynam ics m ay be a m ore e�cient way to

navigate through Hilbertspace than purely unitary dy-

nam ics. Forpracticalim plem entation one wondershow

resilientQ CA areto decoherenceand noisein thecontrol

�elds.W ork on decoherencefreesubspaces(DFS)shows

thatwhen agroup ofquantum system sseethesam eenvi-

ronm entthatthe noise can protected againstby careful

encoding ofthe states [28]. Because cellular autom ata

evolveby useofglobalcontrol�eldstherequirem entsfor

DFS arenaturalto thisarchitecture.
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